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VISITING MAYOR

Jarfies K, Jr.

Ends Visit of Bay District by Engagement Here; Attacks
Young Administration for High Taxes; Makes

Good Impression with Local Voters

That much-traveled and distinguished Californian, James 
Rolph, Jr., addressed an audience estimated at about 200 
residents of Torrance late Monday afternoon at the end 
of. a tour of the Bay district.

Although somewhat tired from a fatiguing day of speech-
rtaklng In behalf of bin' camildacyf 
for governor, Mayor Rolpli, never 
theless, treated his audience to an 
Interesting: talk at El Prado Park 
after being introduced by Rev. M. 
FV Cameron, who is a personal 
friend of the mayor.

On his arrival In Torrauce, May 
or Rolph went Immediately to the 
city ball where be called on Mayor 
John Dennis. 3Mie two city officials 
spent a quarter of an hour chat 
ting about cuvrent subjects and 
fioth wished each other success 
aY the polls August -2S. Mayor 
flennis is a candidate for the office 
of -Justice of Peace of Lomita 
township.

To Let People See Him 
: "I have traveled ,18.1 % hours In 

tlie air, covering 05,000 miles In 
visiting all of the counties In the 
state." the visiting candidate said. 
"I have also traveled more than 
15,000 miles In automobiles in be 
half of my candidacy for governor. 
I have been In every eolmly-seat. 
every city, toxvn and hamlet tlmt 
I could reach."

7 Tim mayor reclared that he is 
tb,e only gubernatorial aspirant to 

. have ever covered-the entire state 
previous to election day, and ga 
his reason for his travels tlmt he 
believed that "no man should as 
pire to tlie high office of tl 
governorship without having bei 
to all the people, met them. talk< 
wjth.tyiem about their probler 

. an,d l«t the people see him 
judge for themselves whether 
not he Is their. choice for t 
honor."

After detailing to his listeners nn 
account of a "dead-stick" landing 
made by his plane when the motor 
stopped In mid air, an event which 
won for- him an honorary member 
ship In the Aeronautical Associa 
tion, the San Francisco mayor 
swung into the subjects of his 
campaign.

Would. U«e Surplus. 
In . regard to unemployment 

Mayor Rolpli repeated his as 
sertions that the state should make 
liae of the $30,000,000 dollars "lying 
Idle In tho state treasury" to give 
work to carpenters, builders, artl- 

i and workers of all kinds. This 
has; not been touched by the 
present administration, he said, 

[ despite the fact that unomploy- 
| ihent is great In this state.

, Numerous public wor.ts could be 
created from this' sum, Mayor 
Rolph continued, to tho betterment 
of the state and the people.

__ tfie Columbja Steel plant 
\ should close down here, you would 
I Tne confronted with a big un 

i ployment problem," the candidate
mild In bringing homo Ills asse 

( Uous. "That wouldn't do the city 
[ du-Seoul-selves any good. We..* £k _i?__yi?He mcn

(Continued on'PageTT

Manslaughter 
Is Charged To 

Woman Driver
Confined in Prison War 
of Hospital Following 

Accident Aug. 11
Charged with manslaughter 1 
nnection with the death < 
mrles F. i.eech, well known To: 
nee merchant. Miss "(fotherli 
>oth, 30, Beverly Hills cosmi 

tician, is being held in the prlso 
ward of tho General Hospital. 

Miss Booth, who was severe 
Jured in tlie crash August 1 
lat -cost Mr. Leech his life, w 
j arraigned in San Pedro as soc 
i she recovers. According to D 
 ctlve Lieutenant Evans, of Sa 
cdro. she Is expected to b 
ir arraignment in a few day 
all Is set at $6000, he said, 

e warrant for Miss Bootl 
it on the manslaughter char, 
served on her shortly aft 

:oroner's Imiucst hold at Sto 
Myers here last week. It w 
id by Deputy District Attor 

Brayton, of Long Bei

Til

lans Advanced 
for More Police 

Protection Here
Walteria, McDonald Tract

May Get Additional
Service'

dditlonal police, protection * foi
outlying.-communities of Wal-

a and the McDonald tract wen
Hissed at length at "council meet

IK Tuesday n(f?ht but nothing clef
lie. was decided.
There, are Iwo plans before tin 
nine!)' for this additional pro
 ction. One Is to employ a special
 fleer In each of the two districts, 
ho will be subject to call at any 
me by residents in the communl- 
es. The other Is that tlie city om- 
loy two additional- officers and 
iirchnse a small car for them to 
sc In patrolling the sections 
light.

The council Is awaiting Councll- 
,an Maxwell's opinion on the mat
  r as he is a member of th 
olice Commission, and is expec
 d to have a suggestion in th 
latter.

Similar Names
Are Confusing

unfortunate "odd- 
esent politics

One •of the 
ities" of tht .
campaign  it might also be 
called by a more serious term 
of "despicable politics" is the

aspirants.
It behooves every

read ory carefully the ballot? 
isented at the poll

Tuesday. Read the FIRST name 
or INITIALS and KNOW who 
you are voting for.

The most flagrant case of this 
sort of, "politics" is evident in

County Assessor. Here are three 
OTHER Hopkinses confusing 
voters on Ed Hopkins' name.

Other evidence of shady 
political meddling is noted in the 
race for the governorship.nomi 
nation, and state treasurer.
READ YOUR BALLOT CARE- 

FULtY TUESDAY!

STRANGE MEN 
ENTER HOUSE 
AFTER "GIRL'

The presence of two strange me 
In the house of Mr. and M 
Carr at 1752 Andreo avenue about 
1 o'clock Monday morning has 
continued to be a mystery the rest 
of this week to the Carrs and 
police. One of the men, who are 
as yet unlndentlfled although good 
descriptions of the pair have been 
given police, was armed, according 
to Charles Carr, 18-year-old aon of 

family, who nutlfled the police

Three Jolly "Liars" Hard at It
Oratorical "Big Berthas" Enter Final Offensive With 

Tongues Lashing Each Others "Statements"

SACRAMENTO, (U.P.) Rumblings of the final offensive) on
tlifornia's political battle front were,being heard today as primary

ilection, day appeared just over the horizon. This week the oratorical
'Big Berthas" boomed forth liquid fire, T.N.T., barbed-wire and Rough-
>n-Rats. Candidates marshaled their forces for last instructions before

ing- over the top. A few more days and it will all be over.
The hottest developments in the week's campaigning were as fol-

Friends Aid Guy 
To Return Here 
Without Charges

Believe Contractor Will
"Make Good" His

Checks Here

1. Accusation by,Governor Young's forces that Fitts and Rolph 
  "' ' iU -     ««-  that thp t.wo candi-

'itts to defeat Young."Taxation stood out far ahead 'as the leading, controversial issue 
he campaign as the final week of radio and stump speaking neared. 

Just A Pew Days More

the largest oil company in v_,umui,.,<» ,, .  ... ...___
"That's an, unfair statement," retorted Governor Young. "He's 

comparing local taxes and state taxes. Standard Oil paid more than 
$4,672,000 on its real and personal property last year, in the same

i support the candidat 
' ' enH tinas the most constructive pmuuiiu, i^/ ......  . ..

an show that the other fellow is the biggest liar, 
 -- A.._,. ,. OR nmi then we'll

upport the canmuaie wnu «:".-  »..- .._ .
At the "presenH time it appears as if the victor may not be the 

ididate who has the most constructive platform; to the contrary, it 
   - .... ,»!, ,. foii f,w is the bj e(didate wno nas me mu.-*v *.„....— -..-.- .

y .be he who can show that the other fellow is the biggest liar. 
Oh-hum! Just a few more days to August 26, and then we'll know 

about it.

NETCOST-OF 
TAXES WILL 

BE LOWERED
12 Per Cent Valuation Cut 

Justifies Slight 
Rate Increase

r WHERE TO VOTE
Tuesday 

AT PRIMARIES

Confident that P. O. Guy will 
nake good" his asserted worth- 
ss checks here, a number of local

arded d. railroad ticket from I 
,-er Colo., to this city this weeTi 

are awaiting the well knowi 
contractor's arrival here before an; 

tiarges are made against him. 
Mr. Guy was reported to liavi 
iven himself up to the «Dcnve 
utborltles after leaving the ;lty 
bout a week ago. He Is all ge 
o have, passed a number of we -th 
 as checks and to have faile t 
icct checks he drew In favo o 
nil-contractors who worked wit 
Im in the re-construction of th 

H. Hawkins store which is no' 
he A. & P. store.

Hawkins in Statement
However, friends of his here ha\

allh In his ability to strulghtc
(Continued on Page 1)

ill

Despite the fact that t 
an average cut of approximately 
10 ,,er cent on valuations In Tor 
ranee, which thereby deprived th

money"' th* new'ta* "atf for' 1930- 
sT was only increased slightly by 
the city council this

The new tax rate in tho original 
incorporated city will be 56 cents 
and the rate in the annexed terri 
tory will be 53 cents. It 
nounced by the council late Wed 
nesday afternoon. Last year the 
rates were 53 cents in the original 
Incorporated city and -19 cents in 
tin. annexed tcrrltoy.

Net Tax Cost Lower 
icause of the 12 per cent cut 
issessed valuation, taxes this 
' on any particular piece of 
lerty will be between 7 and 
er cent less than last year, 
s when the new tax bills are 
ivcd, It will be noted that tl -

ls, polling places, inspectors

^"'craml ^'omTtu which 
W Tuesday, August 28. 

l following Is theelecton data 
this city:

PREfclNCT NO. 1 
olling Place: Garage- 24:MG 
wthorne boulevard. 
nspector, Charles ,H. Quanrtt. 
udges, Margaret Felice r. Ann M.

Herald To Give 
, Election Service
Bulletins on the course of the 

lection will be issued and dis- 
ribute'd by the Herald and 
4ews as soon and as often after 
fie election Tuesday as the re- 

ns co
 )nfor

:ht.

nation as to the ballot 
I also be given over the 

efiphone, but it is likely that 
io definite information will be 
ivailable until Wednesday morn- 
ng because of the size of the 
>allot. .,, . 

The bulletin boards will b 
,laced in front of the Dolley 
Jrug store, at 1225 El Prado; 

-rug Company  
Cabrillo 

acy 1648
National Bank, Bank of 
and the Herald office 
Pradoi

,, Torrance Pha 
Cabrillo; First 

Italy,
in El

ilnm Brayton, of Long Reach, O f the nocturnal trespassc
Hie request of the San Pedro Mr8.' Carr told the Her
ce. Late last week Miss Booth ana wa(J awakened Bnortl .

ers.
 aid that

police. Late last 
was removed fr

iveek Miss Bootl 
ired Sld 

hospitalH iT i i V I imuoklns the key out of the real 
Hospital In Los | door and of th(, door uem(r op(!nod. 

rWTlen ~she Investigated »ho- found

Local Poets Have Only One More 
Week To Enter Herald's Contest

1 u. in,, by th id of someone

of the n 
Asked as t

house, 
reason for his

Only seven days rcmiah for all 
I followers of 'the Poetic, muse to 

the Herald's first poetry 
I contest.

.To date we have received a. few 
entries but not enough to make 
the contest for the titles of Poet 
Laureate of Torrance and l.omita 
the. Interesting competitive tour 
ney of wits and art that was ex 
pected. ;

Pon't tell us that the spirit of 
Poetry la dead or languishing wo" 
KNOW there are scores uf bards 
In Toj-ruiieu and Lomllu. fii'tho 
pant they have not hid. their tttl-

BILLTHE BARBER 
SAYS  'THE

,ILY THING 
HARDER THAIfj

DIAMOM 
IS MAKI 
THE PAY 
MENT ON"O.

presence In the .house, the 
said, according to Mrs. Carr, that 
he "wanted his girl," and named a 

be Carrs. Th 
; ealud.

After telling the man, whom s|i 
said had evidently been drinking, 
ha( no gl

girl

Come On, Poetil 
,v we ask, demand, plead and 

those Poets,, tq come forth 
their brain -children 1)0 that 

Itle ot I'oet Laureate may be 
ly bestowed on the best ver- 

jmmunille
wo poems-long or short those, 
the only contributions necea- 

r-to-«nUi:. There Is no entry fee 
charge of any kind you don't 
i have to mall your contrl- 
IOIIH In just leave them at the 
Mid of rice oil HI Prado HE 
UK 12 o'el.ick. noon, AUK"" 
-one week from today.

Here Are the Rulei 
he rules ot the contest arc 
i ihn entrants must be uniateu
.sin vhn !,:
,, w ,,.islilerallnn nir lh«'lr efforts 
'hfs unique coiiU-sl will bu con 
led under rigid rul-s, of whlcl 

first la the POI-I "hall bu u.i 
iitcur.

bard shall be peimltUd to cute

AsplirlnK 1'oeta muut submit tw
iposltlona. One shall 

(Continued OK
ilfy

»)

i In th mse. Mn

if 111 
house

notifed her husband. The In- 
r then became angry and 
,led with Mr. Carr. During 
:lme the second man rema 
10 rear door and kept urging 
lurtner to leave. The sec . 
was seen holding a revolver 

Ics Carr noticed after be had 
awakened by the sound o - 

s and had comu to the door 
s room ut the rear of thr 

to see what was the muttei 
caused him to run to i 

,  . ..bor's house and Inform th 
pollen. Tho men had departed be 

10 officers arrived. 
Carr was treated by a loca 
lull for a severe bruise 
est where the first man h 
 d him. Police are at a los 

.....ilalii the case and huvo cc 
diietod a diligent search for 
men ulnce the event occurred.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Mayor . John Dennis aud Fir 

Chief Ben Ilunnebrlnk will be dele 
gules from Torranoe to the annul! 
Fire Chiefs' Association eonv«ntie 
to be held at Oakland, SepUmbi

grabb

The two offlclulu 
he city at the

niun's convenitlon.

 111 be lo
.--it, because of the 

valuation figures for prop- 
In this city.

mount of city tax 
ils y

Clerks Edith Buckingham. Mablo 
B Rogers, Eulalla Maxwell. 

PRECINCT NO. 2
Polling Place: Residence-2275 

Uedondo boulevard.
Inspector; Alice O. Thomas.
Judges, John 9. Terry. Maud M.

C"rfferkH Win. J. DolirU'k, Mildred 
j I-Mx, Minnie H. Huddleston. 

PRECINCT NO. 3
PbllliiR- Place: Residence   7 lb 

Ilorder avenue.
Inspector, Frank X. Welss.
Judges, Amelia H. Edwards, Mal-

 rks, °13dgar Wallace Kldder, 
i Welss, Myrtle Hchumacher.

PRECINCT NO. 4 
nine Place: Residence  SOS

Local Pythians 
To Have Sister 

Lodge Started

of tin
the

eteran Public Servant May Receive Majority of Votes for1
Justiceship at Primary Election; Has Fine Record

of Impartiality and Fairness

"Elect John Dennis at the primary, August 26!" is the 
rallying cry of friends and supporters of the popular Tor- 
 ance mayor who believe that if they can get all the Dennia 
iupport&rs to the polls next Tuesday that he will receive 
more than half of the votes cast for the office of justice

*•--'  .ice jn Lomita township, and 
eliminate tlie necessity of 
campaigning at the general 

election In ^November. 
The office of township Justice is 
in-partisan and In thr event any 
10 'candidate polls a majority ot 
I votes cast ut the primary, h»
elected. If no candidate recelv-- 

ore than 50 per cf 
>te cast, the two 
cket must again run nt tho 
uneral election in November. 
The Lomita vote will he badly 
illt between Judge S. D. Patter- 
in and Norman P. Herr, 'bnltory 
ealcr, both from Lomita. Both 
atterson and Herr are attempting 
) pit the Lomita vote against 
orrance. Nicholas C. Bleeker, o^ 
'alos Verdes, another candidate, It 
ot expected to poll many votes. 

Impartiality ls Proven
A recent canvass made by Den* 

is supporters In Lomita, revealed 
hat a large number of Lomita 
csidentM are disgusted with the 
cctlonal sciuubbllngs inspired by 
he Lnmlta .candidates tmd their 
ollowers and are determined to 
:nst their votes for Dennis because 
le IK advocating luu-many among 
ill residents of Lomita, township, 

pporters in Lomltn also
 cognize the fact that a Lomtta 
an has always held the office of 
istice and in a sense of fairness
  Torrance, these Lomitans are 
ipporting Dennis.
Tlie veteran Torrance mayor has 

ihown his spirit of Im-
rtlallty in his administration 'of

U. S. C. Summer 
School Has 13 

Local Students
.Iso

Te

Thi Knights of Pythias Lodge,
357, will IK an open ma

.ting Monday night. August 25 
at 8 o'clock when tho lodge will 
sponsor the organization of a 
Pythian Sister lodgi

Because of 
mie of tl

tin 
bonds

retirement of 
iguinst the

, . My, the differential bc- 
i the original and annexed 

, . won of-the city- has-been-rei 
luced this year from four to three

n announcing the new tax rate,
council pointed out that there

te' been no Increases In any
nrles No additional men will

.rt6l
 tor. Elizabeth T. Palge. 
  LMorence N. Oramllng,Judges. VI- 

Haude K. Chambers. 
Clerks, Leona Lincoln. Anna M. 
relner, Mildred Evans

.71 Uedondo boulevard, 
ildes the work of organizing 
Isterhood lodge, a program of 
  and entertainment will be 
. Refreshments will be servi 
wards Vmong tho notabt 
t,e lodge to be present 0 

ludge Harry W. Falk. sum-en 
grand chancellor: Tom Hleks, 
loputy grand chancellor and organ- 
Iter of the local lodge; Fay B'

imnders u 
Pedro. Wil-

fir 
ceptl< 
depu

nployed In elt 
department

the police 
,vlth th

  specially appointed 
to guard life and property 

newly annexed territories. 
Vhen these deputies, who will be 
vallable for service to the out- 
yrinj?.communities-at all time, arc 
ppolnted they will bo employed at 

aalai-v not to exceed $60 per

Polling Place: ~ Residence   IMS 
arcellna avenue. 
Inspector, Milton U May. 
Judges, Maude S. Delnlnger,

'clerks, Virginia. B. Hcott, Phoebe 
J. Tolson, Jessie L. Heeves. 

PRECINCT NO. 6 
.lltng Placet Residence-132J

'''insii'ecu)""^'.' Ellsworth How. 
Judges. Mary 13. Harder, Edith

Is-co 
«o I 
Compton'

!W tax rate for Torrance 
.nslderably lower than that t,o 

effect In neighboring cltlea.
new rates arc 11.20 fo

the ;iglnul city and »US for the 
i.il territory, aB compared

with >1.07 for tl 
entB f< 

in 1929.

:lty und
.nnexrd territory 

Both Hawthorne and 
   ,. have a 80-cent rate tills 

Rcdondo's lax 'ate has not 
set yet, It was reported by 

 Ity 1 clerk of that city today, 
is expected to be similar to 

 hlch were *1.6»

M. Kuspei
Clerks, 

lllllini, Martin
Edna Mullin. Robert

PRECINCT NO. 7
Polling Mace: Residence -1510 

Encracla. avenue.
Inspector, llu M. Gilbert. 
Judges, Esther J. Dennis, Dorothy

Clerks, Fred U. Hopklns, Join 
King, Winifred llurnurd.

RRECINCT NO. 8 
Polling IMaee: Residence - 211

. 
Persia K.

for the original city und $1.21 
ic Villa Tract aiiu.exatlon.

TO ATTEND CONGRESS
Members of the local Knights of. 
  "iliw lodge will be delegates to 

fraternity congress to be heldtlie 
all di 
i)*ocl 
orftt 
at th

ext Sunday at Redondo 
More than 65 fraternal 

izuUonu are to be represented 
onclave.

Judges. Kllzu A. Truvloll, Cora 
M. !

Cl 
day,

PC 
And

ut 21 
H<

district grand chuncclli 
13; the chancellor comi 
heir wives from Sun 

gton and Kcdondo.
The 

.ers i 
gaton 
Lone

of Tyfimnr-stB 
and a dele

of knight 
Bead 111 uls

According to J. S. Ui
be pro 
rtlett,

Plans for Publicly-Owned Water 
System Formed by City Engineer

chance 
the lo

of tin 
'raterntty has 6

if elgl
going through Initiation work no
Wallace Ollbi Is elu
nunder of the lodge In

Sidewalks at Madrid 
and Redondo Desired
City Engineer Leonard was ii 

ilructed By the city council Tue. 
-lay night to inform the Santa I 
Kallroud Company that slil

both side ,f Uedondo bouli
vard at Madrid avenue 
by the elty to protec

an Ed Nelson in b 
mutter stated that pe

i-ks, Hose Bull, Nellie Shad
Florence Peckhain.

PRECINCT NO. 9 
Polling Place: Residence  19> 
udreo avenue, 
inspector. Orvlllc Hudson. 
Judges, Clemoia Wataon, Minnie

Clerks, Francis B. Clark, Oene M. 
Guyan, Mabel Ajudrus.

PRECINCT NO. 10
Polling PJacc: Residence   8108

(Continued on Page »)

jlo,red

street win 
ut Madrid 
that this w 
f the high 

point.

-rousing 
i ue and

CRAIOS TO LEAVE
Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Ciuiu

for Oklahoma City, Okln., to vli 
'a. Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Crale ure t 
parentu of Theodore Cralg, a »t 
dent flremau, who fell to I 
deuth from u training tower Iu L 
Angeles luBt June.

All Classes at 
University

rollment in the 1930 summer] 
i of USC numbers 0,301, an 
use of' l.OCS over the 1929 
tration figure. The summer 
nt body at Southern Callfor- 
lias nearly tripled since 1925. 
B worn 13 Torrance stuilents 
ttendance at the 25th annual 
ncr school. It was reported by 
university. August 30 Is the 

closing date of classes of
1930 summer school of the 
erslty of Southern California.
A. Hoag and Doris R. WorrcII, 

Hils city, will complete the 
t weeks session August 30. 
*c from Torranco who attended 
six weeks session were James 
iiurcliett, Dorothy M. Carson, 

C. C. Clapper. Guy L. Mowry, 
Julia L. McManus, George F. 

,ler, M. Louis Woodruff,- Vlr- 
i C. Watson and Mrs. F. M 
ng. Two local students at-

the far-flung districts of Torrancn.
people in Walterla. McDonald 

Tract Hollywood - Riviera, and 
other outlying districts of Toiv 
ranco have received just as cara- 
ful consideration from Mayor Den, 
,,i« ns have the residents In thp
original city of
De

ended the post
t'hey were Alice I* Caroth an

obert A. Hoag.

Mayqr
,.. . made frequent visits 

, Jieso outlying districts to perr 
nnally investigate community mat- 
urs and has always given the|r 
roblems sympathetic consideration, 
tesldonts of Lontlta feel that any- 
ne who can satisfactorily ad- 
ilnlster such a widely scattered 
ity territory can be .depended upon 
o be fair and stiuaVe to both Tor- 
ance and Lomita people In tl»» 
ifflco of justice ot the entire 
ownshlp.

Ha* Spotleis Record 
John 'Dennis has an enviable 

 ecord as a public official covw- 
ng over 15 years of service. For 
lie past five years he has been 
nuyor of Torrance and Torranqs 
citizens are rallying to his support 
ilmost unanimously In appreci 
ation of Ills faithful and able ad 
ministrations of civic affairs. They 
point .out that Mayor Dennis lias 
given ids entire time for the pa»t 
five years without pay. His keen 
sense of honesty has even prompted 

(Continued on Huge 8)

Septe

Ordinance No. 208, authorizing the special election to decide on 
ilember 25 whether or not residents in the original city limits of 
rrancv wish to be served by a publicly-owned water system, was read

the last time and passed by the city council Tuesday night. All 
igvments for the special flection will be made by the council in

the near future.
With the pas

nit renld.MltH I
limits of To ri

ud sweet, el u
unable cost, t le
u Immediate! -

o( activity h
Is the inti-ll ii

er Frank Leoni
s In i-uttdliu'ss,

city

rtu.il

iter ut a 
engineer's 

nc a bee- 
:ek.

City En- 
;> liuve all

in may bo 
ontha afterstarted wlthll

tin: dale of the election
Xuslstunt City Engineer Herb 

Summers briefly outlined ihe plans 
for u better und cheaper water 
system today, The first movi 
following the pawagc of the bondi 
for the utility wHI b» to drfll tin 
wells that will supply the orlglna 
city of Torrance.

. ..  number of wells depend 
'ourse, on the quajllp; nod quan-

"Th

water brought in," Mr. 
rs said. "On the results of 

-Ht or uecond successful well, 
s the exact type of purlfl- 

plant to be constructed. 
are many different kinds 'Of

und
can bo combined with unotl 

am III order to deliv 
the finest of

ch typo

r to tho con-

 >. must find out the kind of 
er available in order lo plan 

purification plant. Engineers 
e told us that we can deliver 
el, clean und pure waltr from 

underground supply beneath 
city, so wo arc not concerned 

h the present situation of oli- 
lluiiublu odor und taste dur- 

   parts of tlie year." 
From the purification plant, the 

water will be plpud to a 
,,l sloraite reservoir, tho sUs 

i inch la not known a* yet. 
unk will be built In »Uoh a 

lei that ii may be given per- 
cleuiiliig without disrupting 

ivuter supply to consumuiH. 
pumping station will then 
(Continued on Page <>
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